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ROBERT R. KALTON S B REEDING of inbred lines and their utilization in hybrid combinations offers considerable promise in the improvement of sunflowers for oilseed purposes. Techniques for controlled self-and cross-pollination, however, have been more difficult to work out than for corn. Unlike corn, sunflowers have perfect flowers, and most varieties exhibit a rather low level of self-fertility. The latter characteristic (also called preferential crosscompatibility) is the one upon which breeders must rely to produce crossed seed on a commercial scale. It complicates development of the necessary parental inbred lines, since selection bias during inbreeding is usually toward self-fertility. Techniques for perpetuating the desired self-sterile segregates, therefore, are an important consideration.
• Self-pollination of sunflowers involves isolation of the head to exclude pollinating insec blooming period. A suitable head prot durable, yet of a nature so that environm bag is not too detrimental to normal gam and fertilization. Plant breeders in Ca North Central States have found that a per grocery bag of suitable size (10 to 3 ally provides sufficient selfed seed for poses even of lines low in self-fertility. Th proved satisfactory for effecting self-fert Texas conditions. Though highly self-fe generally produced sufficient seed whe paper bags, lines low in self-fertility hav no seed at all or only one or two per se cause of the outstanding performance hybrids in north Texas, it was considere investigate the efficiency of several bag for effecting self-fertilization concurre initiation of a breeding program. By so hoped to gain information of value in
